(MMC) photosynthesis. Measurements of MMC net productivity (NP) and DIC budgets under different conditions enabled determination of the depletion factor (⌽), which is defined as
Observations by transmission electron microscopy show that lamellae of clinoenstatite are present in diopside grains of the Alpe Arami garnet lherzolite of the Swiss Alps. The simplest interpretation of the orientation, crystallography, and microstructures of the lamellae and the phase relationships in this system is that the lamellae originally exsolved as the high-pressure C-centered form of clinoenstatite. These results imply that the rocks were exhumed from a minimum depth of 250 kilometers before or during continental collision.
In fresh samples of the Alpe Arami garnet lherzolite of the Swiss Alps, the oldest generation of olivine contains up to 1% by volume rod-shaped precipitates of FeTiO 3 parallel to [010] of olivine and up to ϳ0.2% by volume tabular chromite precipitates parallel to (100) (1) . These oxide precipitates are much more abundant than reported previously (2) and suggest much greater solubility of highly charged cations than has been measured in mantle olivine (3) . These precipitates are older than the dislocation microstructure (4) and therefore predate the Alpine deformation. This older generation of olivine exhibits a unique lattice-preferred orientation (LPO) (5) that is incompatible with the deformation mechanisms known to operate in olivine in other naturally deformed peridotites (6) and in the laboratory (7) . Partial recrystallization during Alpine deformation of this peridotite has produced a younger generation of olivine that contains no oxide inclusions, a normal LPO associated with a new foliation, and a normal dislocation substructure (5) . These observations led Dobrzhinetskaya et al. (1) to infer an extreme depth of origin (Ͼ300 km) of the peridotite, a proposition that has been controversial because the high TiO 2 contents of the olivine inferred from volume fraction measurements of the precipitates could not be confirmed by broad-beam electron microprobe measurements (8) . Here we confirm an earlier report of clinoenstatite lamellae exsolved from diopside in these rocks (9) . Detailed analysis of these lamellae indicates that the phase originally precipitated was probably the highpressure monoclinic polymorph of enstatite, which is stable only at depths exceeding 250 km at upper mantle temperatures.
Twenty diopside crystals from specimens that also contain olivine exhibiting extensive precipitation of oxides were chosen for examination by analytical transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (10) . The diopsides were selected from two microenvironments: within and adjacent to garnets and scattered in the olivine ϩ enstatite matrix. The latter group of diopsides shows a nearly perfect substructure other than widely spaced retrograde lamellae of amphibole (11) . The former exhibit abundant clinoenstatite lamellae and ubiquitous thin (010) amphibole slabs (Fig. 1, A and B) (12) . Locally, these diopsides also contain numerous chromite exsolution lamellae and rare orthoenstatite lamellae (11) . The density of clinoenstatite lamellae varies from about 1 to 5% by volume (Fig. 1A) .
The clinoenstatite lamellae [space group (SG) P2 1 /c] and diopside host (SG C2/c) share the b axis, with their c axes subparallel at an angle of about 2° (Fig. 1D) . The lamellae are oriented approximately parallel to (401) of diopside, making an angle of 20°to 24°with the (100) planes of both phases (Figs. 1C) . Brightfield images exhibit blotchy contrast within the lamellae on a wavelength of a few nanometers, which is not observed in the diopside host (Fig.  1C) . Darkfield imaging of the lamellae with h ϩ k ϭ even reflections shows the same mottling; alternating darker and lighter contrast regions are elongated across the lamellae ( Fig.  2A) . In contrast, imaging with h ϩ k ϭ odd shows generally equidimensional domains that are smaller and exhibit much higher contrast (Fig. 2B ). High-resolution TEM (HRTEM) imaging down the b axis ( Fig. 3) clearly shows that the contrast is mottled within the lamella and that the spacing between (100) planes of the primitive lattice of the clinoenstatite lamella is 9 Å (SG P2 1 /c) as compared to the ϳ4.5 Å lattice fringes in diopside (SG C2/c). Examination of Fig. 3 also shows that the dark/light mottled contrast that was visible in both brightfield and h ϩ k ϭ even imaging is a result primarily of elastic distortion of the lattice. Closer examination, however, shows numerous places where the (100) lattice fringes are systematically offset by a/2. Many of these sites of lattice offset are at the margins of the regions of alternating contrast, but others do not show such correlation (13) . The arrays of lattice terminations generally border domains with apparent ϳ4.5 Å spacing rather than forming sharply defined interfaces. These could be either true relict domains of C2/c pyroxene or, more likely because of their small size, regions where the surfaces of lattice offset are inclined with respect to the beam direction [010] , causing partial overlap of neighboring domains. These observations, coupled with the marked differences in darkfield imaging with h ϩ k ϭ odd or even, are consistent with the interpretation that regions of lattice fringe offset constitute antiphase boundaries, and the regions between them are antiphase domains related by displacement vector 1/2(a ϩ b). Examination of the interfaces between lamellae and host on all scales shows that they lack misfit dislocations; they exhibit crystallographically controlled steps accompanied by small adjustments of the lattice fringes as they cross the boundary (Fig. 3) . Thus, the boundaries are coherent. (14) . Although HTclen and HPclen have the same SG, they differ in density and in structure (14) . In experiments with Fe-poor systems, neither HTclen nor HPclen has been quenched to room temperature and pressure; both undergo spontaneous and rapid displacive transformations to Lclen (14) . This result means that the presence of Lclen in our specimens does not necessarily signify that it precipitated directly from diopside; additional information is necessary to determine which of the low-calcium pyroxenes was the originally precipitating phase.
There are four possibilities for the origin of the Lclen lamellae in diopside: (i) direct exsolution of Lclen, (ii) exsolution of Oren with later transformation to Lclen by shearing or reconstructive growth, (iii) exsolution of HTclen with later transformation to Lclen, or (iv) exsolution of HPclen with later transformation to Lclen.
Direct exsolution of Lclen is highly unlikely because of the evidence for antiphase domains within the lamellae. These domains indicate that a precursor phase transformed to the Lclen structure by a displacive transformation; the crystallographic displacement implied by the offsets of lattice fringes across the domain boundaries is consistent with a precursor having SG C2/c (15) (16) (17) . In addition, at the low temperatures where direct precipitation of Lclen might occur, diffusive cation exchange between phases would be inhibited, and the observed composition of diopside host and lamellae would be a reliable indicator of the composition at the time of exsolution. The recalculated diopside host composition (1 to 3% "enstatite") is such that exsolution would not occur (18) .
Transformation of Oren to Lclen is a welldocumented process (14, 15, 19) . However, the microstructures that we observed contradict this mechanism. Oren always exsolves from diopside on (100) planes (including the rare Oren lamellae found in this study in the same crystals as contain the clinoenstatite lamellae). The Oren3 Lclen transformation is reconstructive, involving breaking of strong bonds and rearranging of the structure. The relationship between the SGs of these two polymorphs precludes the formation of antiphase domains. Mechanical transformation of Oren to Lclen by a mechanism closely similar to mechanical twinning (20) is accomplished by partial dislocations traveling on (100) planes. Therefore, if the lamellae originally formed parallel to (100), shear transformation conceivably could have formed Lclen, but it could not have rotated the lamellae out of the (100) orientation and could not have led to the development of antiphase domains. In addition, such a mechanism is typically characterized by the extensive presence of stacking faults and twins in the resulting Lclen. The Lclen lamellae in our samples are free of such defects. At minimum, the partial dislocations that effected the transformation would have to be preserved at the boundaries of the lamellae-dislocations for which there is no evidence.
HTclen has SG C2/c, hence, based solely on Fig. 1 . Transmission electron micrographs of clinoenstatite exsolution lamellae in diopside from Alpe Arami lherzolite imaged down the c axis (A), parallel to the lamellae (B and C) and down the b axis (C). Very thin linear features parallel to (010) are retrograde amphibole slabs. Clinoenstatite lamellae are elongated at about 22°to (100) of diopside and show mottled contrast within them due to strain (C). Interfaces between host and lamellae are coherent except for rare dislocations located at or near the tips of some lamellae and associated with strain concentrations (B) and (C). The selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern (D) consists of [010] zone axis patterns of both the C-centered diopside (strong spots) and the P2 1 /c clinoenstatite (weak spots). Note that the spots with h ϩ k ϭ even are present for both pyroxenes, whereas the spots with h ϩ k ϭ odd are absent for the diopside host. Lattice misorientation between diopside (di) and clinoenstatite (en) is visible on the SAED pattern; the angles between the crystal axes of the two phases are about 2°for the c* axes (labeled) and 1°for the a* axes.
Fig. 2.
A pair of darkfield images of a single clinoenstatite lamella in diopside matrix with operating reflections h ϩ k ϭ even (A) and h ϩ k ϭ odd (B) . The mottled contrast within the lamella in (A) is like that seen in brightfield illumination (Fig.  1C) and is due to elastic lattice distortions (Fig. 3) . Neither the shape nor size of the bright areas (domains of the primitive lattice) correlates with the strain-induced contrast features in (A).
The diopside host appears bright in (A) because of the overlap of diopside and h ϩ k ϭ even clinoenstatite reflections.
the criterion of antiphase domains, original exsolution of this phase is capable of explaining the lamellae we describe here, because the transformations from C2/c structures to Lclen are displacive transformations that maintain the same point group symmetry (2/m) and approximate unit cell while reducing the translational symmetry from C to P (21) . HTclen is stable only at low pressures and very high temperatures (14, 18, 22) . It forms in basic volcanic rocks and then is transformed to Lclen during cooling, leaving the telltale antiphase domains (15) . HTclen has also been produced in experiments (22) , yielding the same transformed Lclen phase and antiphase domains upon quenching. In addition, extensive study of HTclen exsolution (15, 17) has led to understanding of why the exsolution lamellae generally lie on high-index planes and how the orientation of the chosen planes varies with the lattice parameters of host and lamellae [which, in turn, are functions of composition and of the physical conditions of exsolution (17)]. On the basis of these data, one can calculate the orientation of the exsolution lamellae that would have been produced if the lamellae of Alpe Arami had exsolved as HTclen. Such lamellae could have a range of orientations depending on the specific conditions of exsolution, but in all cases the lamellae would be parallel to h0l of the host, a prediction verified by experiment (22) . In contrast, the lamellae in diopside of Alpe Arami (Fig. 1C ) are parallel to (h0l) and therefore cannot have precipitated originally as HTclen. HPclen also crystallizes in SG C2/c and therefore also is consistent with the existence and type of antiphase domains in the Lclen lamellae reported here. However, the lattice parameters of diopside and HPclen are not known as full functions of pressure, temperature, and composition, hence the same kind of quantitative calculations that can be performed for HTclen (17) cannot be performed. Verification of the orientation of HPclen lamellae in diopside must await further experimental data.
In addition to the four possible origins discussed above, one could postulate that these lamellae formed by metastable exsolution in the stability field of orthoenstatite, although there are no positive indications that such might be the case. There have been proposals of metastable exsolution of Fe-rich clinoenstatite previously (23) but not of Fe-poor clinoenstatite as is discussed here. Such formation is inconsistent with the evidence in this case, because of the following facts. (i) In no case of presumed metastable exsolution of clinoenstatite have antiphase domains been reported, hence there is no demonstration of metastable exsolution of any Ca-poor C2/c pyroxene. (ii) In TEM studies of proposed metastable exsolution of clinoenstatite, clino-and orthoenstatite form intergrowths or possess high densities of stacking faults or twins parallel to (100) (or both), which are features not seen in Alpe Arami clinoenstatite lamellae. (iii) Exsolution of orthoenstatite from diopside in peridotites from both ophiolites and xenoliths is commonplace and has been reported for many years; the sole report of exsolution of clinoenstatite from diopside involves Alpe Arami (9). (iv) As mentioned above, there are two microstructural environments of diopside in Alpe Arami lherzolite (clumped within and around garnets, and distributed in the enstatite ϩ olivine matrix), yet only the former exhibits clinoenstatite exsolution. Given that both sets of pyroxene have the same composition and that they participate in the cation exchange reactions that lead to assignment of a 5-GPa, 1300 to 1400 K former equilibrium (24) (25) (26) , precipitation of HPclen in one population but not the other would have had to occur before the establishment of that equilibrium. Thus, the only conditions available for metastable exsolution are above 1300 K, which are temperatures where orthoenstatite easily exsolves from diopside in nature.
Based on these structural and crystal chemical arguments, only HTclen and HPclen are possible candidates for the originally exsolving phase, and only stable exsolution of HPclen is consistent with all of the data. In addition to these arguments, it is possible to use geological information to distinguish between HTclen and HPclen as the originally precipitating phase. In order for HTclen to have precipitated from diopside, the Alpe Arami lherzolite would have had to experience the conditions necessary to stabilize that phase (Ͼ1800 K, Ͻ1 GPa) (12, 13, 16, 20) during exhumation. However, the documented conditions experienced by this peridotite on its way to the surface involved temperatures of 1200 to 1400 K at 130 to 160 km (4 to 5 GPa) (Fig. 4) (24) (25) (26) and at most 1100 K at 2 GPa (60 km depth) (24) (25) (26) . These conditions are much too cold to have accessed the HTclen stability field (14, 15, 18) . Confirmation of this conclusion comes from knowledge that the massif would have had to be melted to a large degree (its solidus under these conditions, even if anhydrous, would be less than 1600 K), which would probably have led Fig. 3 . HRTEM image including the interface between the diopside host (Di) and a clinoenstatite (En) lamella viewed down the b axis (as in Fig. 1C) . The (100) lattice fringes of diopside are spaced ϳ4.7 Å apart as compared to ϳ9Å in clinoenstatite. The interface is coherent; ledges spaced about two to three unit cells apart are responsible for the general orientation of the phase boundary at ϳ20°from the c axis. The antiphase domain boundaries are revealed by abrupt 1/2a steps (marked by white lines) in the (100). The apparent width of the boundaries suggests that they are inclined with respect to the b axis. Elastic lattice distortions are visible as areas of mottled contrast similar to those seen in Figs. 1C and 2A and by rotation and bending of the lattice fringes. These distortions are also superimposed on the domain structure. The diopside part is free of defects and shows little elastic distortion on this scale.
to melt extraction; at minimum, it would have left a dominant igneous signature in the microstructure. Moreover, at shallow depths on such a high-temperature trajectory, the garnets would have been converted to pyroxene ϩ spinel symplectites, and the high pressure thermobarometric signature of the massif as well as mineralogical and textural vestiges of the Alpine metamorphism preserved in the rocks (5, 7, 9) would have been seriously modified or erased.
In contrast, if the massif came from depths greater than the high-pressure Oren/HPclen phase boundary (13) along a trajectory consistent with the exhumation curve of Brenker and Brey (26) , exsolution of an enstatite component from diopside at pressures in excess of the phase boundary would have been in the form of HPclen (Fig. 4) and would be consistent with all other observations concerning this peridotite. Of course, if equilibrium had been maintained during continued upward movement, the exsolution lamellae would have converted to Oren. We attribute the absence of this conversion to a combination of the following elements. (i) The coherent boundaries between the HPclen lamellae and the host combined with the reconstructive nature of the C2/c3 Oren transformation, which makes for a high activation energy of the reaction. (ii) The low-energy boundary between diopside and Oren is parallel to (100), far from (401), hence extensive rotation of lamellae would be required to retain a low-energy configuration. (iii) Slowing reaction kinetics at these moderate temperatures makes all reactions more sluggish. Thus, the work required to provide the activation free energy for the HPclen3 Oren transformation would have been large. Instead, continuing exsolution of (Mg,Fe)SiO 3 occurred through the growth of rare orthoenstatite lamellae parallel to (100). At some undetermined lower temperatures and pressures, the unquenchable C 2/c3P2 1 /c reaction (14) ran within the HPclen lamellae, yielding the observed antiphase domains. The strong strain inhomogeneities that exist inside the lamellae are lacking in volcanic rocks (15, 17) . That probably is at least in part because of the abrupt volumetric expansion (ϳ3%) between HPclen and the Lclen inversion product, whereas diopside parameters vary smoothly with pressure and temperature (27) . The much larger scale bending in the diopside due to strain concentrated at the lamellae tips (Fig. 1, B and C) , also is probably a consequence of the volumetric expansion upon transformation to Lclen.
The diopside crystals of Alpe Arami lherzolite that are not spatially associated with garnets have neither clinoenstatite lamellae nor the large elastic strains that are present in the garnet-associated diopsides, which suggests that they grew or recrystallized at lower pressures. This observation implies that the chemistry of these phases cannot be used to calculate conditions of origin of the lamellae, because cation exchange among all of the phases must have continued after formation of the lamellae. This is also the reason that thermobarometric analysis records pressure and temperature conditions experienced subsequent to the microstructures reported here. However, once a full set of lattice parameters as a function of pressure and temperature are available for HPclen and diopside, it should be possible to calculate the set of conditions and compositions that are consistent with exsolution of coherent lamellae that form approximately parallel to (401) of the host (17) .
We conclude that exsolution of HPclen from diopside at very high pressure is consistent with all of the observations and that other interpretations would require additional assumptions, such as postulation that the strain domains in Fig. 2A are mimicking antiphase domains in Fig. 2B by some unknown process for which there is no direct evidence. The minimum depth of origin of these rocks is therefore probably determined by the location of the phase boundary between HPclen and Oren. The available data indicate that Ca displaces the boundary to slightly higher pressures relative to the Ca-free system (28), in part because the M sites of HPclen and Oren are similar in size (14) . We make the conservative assumption that the effect of Ca is negligible and adopt the phase diagram for composition (Mg 0.9 Fe 0.1 )SiO 3 (29) , which fits our observations and represents a typical mantle composition (Fig. 4) . Because it is clear that cations remained mobile during and after the conditions of exsolution of HPclen in Alpe Arami, it is not possible to estimate the conditions of exsolution within the HPclen field. However, the composition of diopside-enstatite solid solutions shown in figure 4 of Herzberg and Gasparik (28) suggests an upwelling path for Alpe Arami as shown in Fig. 4 , which represents a slightly higher temperature gradient than that suggested in (1) . Lower temperatures of origin would not be consistent with solubility trends of MgSiO 3 in diopside (28) , because they would require heating during upwelling. Higher temperature paths imply higher pressures of origin.
The present study constrains only the trajectory of upwelling and the minimum depth of origin; we can place no constraints on the maximum depth experienced by these rocks. Also shown in Fig. 4 are the experimental conditions under which the solubility of TiO 2 in olivine in ilmenite-saturated lherzolite exceeds 0.6 weight % (30) . Thus, the exhumation curve consistent with exsolution of HPclen from diopside indicates that olivine coexisting with diopside under conditions of HPclen exsolution could have had high dissolved TiO 2 if the bulk composition were appropriate. Whether or not the solubility data are applicable to Alpe Arami remains open because of the dispute about the TiO 2 content of olivine (8); if the image analysis data are correct, the intersection of the long arrow in Fig. 4 with the dashed line near 10 GPa and 1650 K is the deepest point that can be associated with this peridotite at this time. If the broad-beam microprobe data are correct, the peridotite must have been greatly undersaturated in ilmenite, and no maximum depth can be estimated. Still to be reconciled with these observations are the rod shape of titanates exsolved from olivine, the unique olivine LPO (5) , and the spatial association of diopside and garnet (1, 31) .
Although the microstructures show that the very deep features are older than the Alpine orogeny, we have little constraint on the time of their formation. Zircons extracted from the massif have been dated at 465, 623, 650, and 1720 million years ago (Ma) (32) . Thus, some of the microstructures could be much older than the Tertiary Alpine orogeny Fig. 4 . Constraints on the exhumation path of the Alpe Arami peridotite. Open and solid circles represent maximum metamorphic conditions determined by Ernst (24) and by Medaris and Carswell (25) , respectively, using thermobarometry. The exhumation curve from 5 GPa to the surface (boxes connected by solid arrows) is from Brenker and Brey (26) and references therein. The (Mg 0.9 ,Fe 0.1 )SiO 3 phase diagram is from (29) , and the HTclen stability field is from (18) ; the pyroxene phase fields are labeled with the SG of the stable phase. The solubility of TiO 2 in olivine is from (30) . The dashed arrow below 5 GPa is a possible exhumation path consistent with data currently available.
(Variscan?), and the deeper parts of transport are conceivably not directly associated with a subduction zone. Recent discovery of pyroxene exsolution from garnets in peridotites of the Western Gneiss Region of Norway records depths of equilibration of at least 185 km (33) , confirming that microstructural memory can extend to conditions deeper than those recorded by thermobarometry. The Norwegian rocks also yield radiometric dates suggesting that the peridotites are older than the Caledonian orogeny that brought them to the surface. In neither the Alpine nor Caledonian case is it clear what this disparity in time signifies, but it is clear that some process or series of processes exists that can transport rocks from depths of 200 km or more while preserving the memory of those conditions. We presume that the key to exhumation from such depths is continental collision accompanied by deep subduction of continental lithologies, but other than the pressure-temperature trajectory within the peridotites, the rocks themselves have so far yielded no direct information on this process.
